
 
 

Network Norfolk - February 2015

Thursday 5th Slow Boat in the Fast Lane St Andrews St Baptist Church, 43 St 
Andrews St, Cambridge

10:00am - 10:00pm

Celebration of 130 years since the Cambridge Seven sailed for China / During the day there will be talks from selected experts, 
including folk who have worked in China and others who are from China, and a tour of the sites associated with the Cambridge 
Seven in the town in the early afternoon. / 10 am to 10 pm, feel free to come when you can and leave when you must. / Contact Tim
 Jenkins for more info tim.jenkins@omfmail.com / Full details at http://omf.org/uk/events/slow-boat-in-the-fast-lane/ 

Friday 6th First Friday fellowship group The Church on the Way, Back Hall, 
Grenviille Way, Thetford

2:30pm - 6:00pm

Community group for fellowship, fun and free cake! Includes a children corner with toys and story time.

Training with David West House of Prayer, Fishergate, Norwich 7:00pm - 9:30pm
Christian speaker David West will in Norwich on February 6 and 7 tackling the challenging topic of breaking free from religious 
practices in order to experience a personal connection with God.

Saturday 7th Emmaus Norwich Benefit Emmaus Norwich 9:00am - 5:00pm
Beccles NLP Practitioner and EMI Therapist, Stacey Richards, is donating all proceeds from Individual Phobia treatments to 
Emmaus on Saturday February 7. To book a session, cost £35, call Stacey on 07922 089699.

Training with David West House of Prayer, Fishergate, Norwich 10:00am - 3:00pm
Christian speaker David West will in Norwich on February 6 and 7 tackling the challenging topic of breaking free from religious 
practices in order to experience a personal connection with God.

Dads Hoppers The Hub, Fairland Street, Wymondham,
 

10:30am - 12:00pm

Dad’s do come along with your under 5’s to play, eat bacon sandwiches and get to know other dads. www.hoppersofhope.org.uk

Who Cares? Thanksgiving Evening St Thomas’ Church, Earldom Road, 
Norwich

7:00pm - 9:30pm

As Who Cares? draws to an end come along to give thanks, celebrate, share stories and worship.  / Includes drinks and nibbles / 
More details, Ailsa Magee (ailsa@who-cares.org.uk 01603 765795)

Friday 13th Norwich FGB Dinner The Brook Hotel, Bowthorpe, Norwich 7:00pm - 10:30pm
Optimistic businessman George Criticos who has known the high life – and also survived the agonies of bankruptcy, betrayal  and 
divorce - will share his inspiring story. / To book - please contact: Malcolm Springall, on 01603 722 651 or via email to:   / 
MalcolmSpringall@icloud.com 

Saturday 14th Dream interpretation workshop New Hope Christian Centre, Martineau 
Lane, Norwich

10:00am - 4:00pm

The next Norfolk School of Prophets session is set for Saturday 14th February in Norwich and will be on the topic of dream 
interpretation. Cost: £5

Russian Orthodox Liturgy All Saints Church, Church Lane, King’s 
Lynn

10:30am - 12:00pm

Russian Orthodox Holy Liturgy (Eucharist) / All services held in English and all welcome

Sunday 15th Taize Service St Mary’s Church, Church Road, Watton 6:00pm - 8:00pm
from 6PM with fellowship and supper after the service. / For more details info@stmaryswatton.org 01953 881252

Tuesday 17th Dementia Friends St Michael;s Church, Ormesby 2:00pm - 4:00pm
If you have loved ones who have Dementia or if you have been affected by dementia, please come along, you are very welcome. 
Tea/coffee and refreshments are available and parking is free. This gathering is supported by the Alzheimer's Society.

Centred on Christ St Faith’s Church, Gaywood, King’s 
Lynn

7:30pm - 9:00pm

The five week lent course that offers the opportunity to reflect on our relationship with Christ using examples from Paul’s letter to 
the Philippians as its model and will focus on servanthood, affection, life, mindset and knowledge. 

Wednesday 18th Ash Wednesday Communion St Faith’s Church, Gaywood, King’s 
Lynn

10:00am - 11:00am

will include the imposition of ashes and to mark the start of Christ’s 40days in the wilderness.

Ash Wednesday Communion St Faith’s Church, Gaywood, King’s 
Lynn

7:00pm - 8:00pm

will include the imposition of ashes and to mark the start of Christ’s 40days in the wilderness.

Shine - self esteem course for women Eternity Downham Market, The 
Sovereign Centre, Sovereign Way, 
Downham Market

7:30pm - 9:15pm

Shine is a short series of evening classes developed by the Hillsong / church in Australia. This free course uses experiential 
learning to explore the core / concepts of worth, strength and purpose. / More details, 01366 384474 or 
admin@eternitydownham.com



 
 

Thursday 19th James and the Beans - a panto for all 
ages

Trinity Methodist Church, Theatre 
Street, Dereham,

3:00pm - 10:00pm

North Breckland Youth for Christ present a new panto based on the parable of the sower. Fun for all ages. / Performance at 3pm 
and 7.30pm, tickets £3 or £2 for concessions and under 18’s. / See 
http://northbrecklandyfc.org.uk/news/james-the-beans-pantomime-get-your-tickets-now / for details of ticket sales

Waveney Filling Station - Talking to 
Strangers

Scole Community Centre 7:30pm - 9:30pm

John Wright returns to the Waveney Filling Station. There will be lots of laughter, as Rt Rev Gavin Reid, former Bishop of Maidstone
 and director of Mission England, puts it:  “John speaks with humour and a fund of stories… there are simple principles here that all 
of us need to heed”.

Friday 20th UNA Lunchbox Talk - Street Child with 
Tom Dannatt

Friends Meeting House, Upper Goat 
Lane

12:15pm - 2:00pm

Street Child - the charity run by Tom Dannatt for children in West Africa who have lost their parents through ebola. / Starting at 1pm
 for 30 minutes with Q&A afterwards. The meeting room is open from 12.15 and you are welcome to bring your packed lunch at any
 time from then. Hot drinks and biscuits are available for a small donation.

Saturday 21st Proper Portraits Lowestoft Community Church 9:30am - 3:00pm
An opportunity for Christian photographers to brush up on portrait taking techniques and learn some new ones. This is open to 
photographers of all ages and ability, and for those with any form of camera, from phone based through to full professional 
equipment. / www.createvision.co.uk

New Wine Worship School The Well Christian Centre, Swaffham 
Road, Ashill

10:00am - 4:00pm

we've teamed up with New Wine with a desire to engage with the local church in our region, to offer practical training that will bring 
us to a place of being better able to serve our congregations and of seeing God's presence and power released more and more 
through our times of worship.  / contact philstarling129@gmail.com for more details

Tuesday 24th Centred on Christ St Faith’s Church, Gaywood, King’s 
Lynn

7:30pm - 9:00pm

The five week lent course that offers the opportunity to reflect on our relationship with Christ using examples from Paul’s letter to 
the Philippians as its model and will focus on servanthood, affection, life, mindset and knowledge. 

Wednesday 25th Shine - self esteem course for women Eternity Downham Market, The 
Sovereign Centre, Sovereign Way, 
Downham Market

7:30pm - 9:15pm

Shine is a short series of evening classes developed by the Hillsong / church in Australia. This free course uses experiential 
learning to explore the core / concepts of worth, strength and purpose. / More details, 01366 384474 or 
admin@eternitydownham.com

Thursday 26th Freedom in Christ training St Stephen's Church, Rampant Horse 
Street, Norwich 

9:30am - 5:00pm

A training course to equip disciples to make disciples. An event which shows how to use The steps To Freedom In Christ.

Friday 27th Emmaus open day for professionals Emmaus Norwich, Belsey Brige Road, 
Ditchingham

10:00am - 4:30pm

Local charity and second hand retail outlet Emmaus Norwich is holding an Open Day for Professionals from organisations that may 
wish to refer or work with them.  / 2 sessions are available, 10.30am and 1.30pm - to book please email info@emmausnorwich.org


